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By the Court: 

IIJtroduct ion 

l I J This decision concerns a claim for informer pri, ilcge. I have addressed the 
procedural aspects in accordance with the Supreme Court of Canada decisions in 
R. \·. Leipert, [1997) S.C.J. No. 14; Na111ed Person v. l'a11co11Fer Sun, [2007] S.C.J. 

No. 43; and R. v. Basi, [2009] S.C.J. No. 52. I ha, c conducted two in ca111era, ex 

parle proceedings - a pre-trial anc.1 a "first stage'' henring. The "first stage" hearing, 
at \\ hich evidence was called, dealt with the merits of the privilege claim. These 
arc my reasons on the "iirst stage" issue of whether a claim of privilege has been 
made out. 

[2] I will note that the "second stage" in a pri\'ilcgc claim occurs if, once it has 

been determined that the claimant is entitled to the prmcction of the privilege, the 
issue or "innocence at stake" mises. These reasons do not address innocence at 
stnkc. 

!,?former Privilege 

[3] The rule of informer privilege has deep roots. It is a class privilege. 1 As the 

Supreme Court of Canada stated in Leipert: 

A court considering this issue must begin from the proposition 
lhal informer privilege is an nncicnt and hallowed protection 
which plays a vital role in la\V enforcement. It is premised on 
the duty of all citizens to aid in enforcing the law. The 
discharge of this dt1ty carries with it the risk of n:tribution from 
those involved in crime. The rule of informer privilege was 
developed to protect citizens who assist in law enforcement and 
to encourage others to do the same ... 2 

[4] In R. v. Barros, Binnie, J. observed that "Police rely heavily on informers" 
and described how the informer privilege rule works: "Because of its almost 
absolute nature, the privilege encourages other potential informers to come forward 
with some assurance of protection ngainst reprisal. A more flexible rule that would 
1cm e disclosure up to the discretion of the individual trial judge would rob 
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in formers of that assurance and sap their willingness to cooperate.''' He 
1.mcapsulmcd the close lO absolute nature of the pri vi lcge: 

The jurisprudence establishes that the identity or police 
informers is prote<.:ted by a near-absolute privill.!ge that 
overrides the Crown's general duty nf disclosure to the defence. 
This privilege is subject ncithe1· to judicial discretion nor nny 
balancing of competing interests (although qualified by an 
"innocence at stake" exception) ... " 

[5] I will discuss the law governing the rule of informer privilege later in these 
reasons. 

1'l1e Law Govemi11g 1he "First Stage" Privilege Hearing 

[6] In Vancouver Sun, the Supreme Court of Canada established that a privi:ege 
claim is to be heard in camera with only the claimant and the Crown present. 
Under no circumstances are third parties to be permitted to attend the proceeding 
and ;'even the claim of inl'ormer privilege must not be discloscd."5 The Supri.!me 
Court held that as the privilege hearing involves the "simple matter'· of 
determining whether the claimant is entitled to the protection of the privilege, no 
one else will have anything of value to contribute to that dctennination, and 
furthermore, permitting third parlies (e.g., the media) to have standing at lhe 
privilege hearing "would needlessly increase the risk of disclosure of the identity 
of the confidential informer."6 

[7] Defonce counsel ar~ not permitted to altend the "lirst stage" privi!cge 
hearing. /\n accused and his or her counsel do not come within the "circk of 
privilege''7 and are not to be made privy to "what informer pri\'ilege is meant to 
deny them."11 This is notwithstanding the foct that the accused faces the jeopardy of 
a criminal conviction and its consequences, enjoys the right to full answer ifnd 

defence, iJ otherwise entitled to be present at his/her trial (b) virluc of section 650 
of the Criminal Code), and has a constitutionally-protected right to disclosure.9 

[8] It is an error of law to permit defence counsel to attend the "lirst suigc" 
privilege hearing and hear evidence that would tend to reveal the idclllil) of thl! 
clnimant. 10 



[91 When the "fir!-tt stage" is unfolding> Defence counsel will be limited to 
prO\ iding the trial judge with submissions on the law .rnd proposing questions to 
be put to the claimant (or other witnesses). However, in some circumstances, 
Defence may receive n redacted transcript of the "lirst stage'' hearing nnd will not 
ha\'C been given the opportunity to contribute submissions and/or questions. 
Subject to the pnrticulnr facts of the case, this will not be an improper procedure. 11 

[ J Oj The case law makes it clear that the contributions of Defence counsel> where 
they are made, nre for the purpose only of nssisting the court in properly asscssi·ng 
the claim of privilcgc. 12 ·1 he judge retains a "broad discretion ... to craft procedures 
when faced with an assertion of informer privilege ... " I !er obligation is to adopt 
"ad~quatc measures to safeguard the interests of the .f nccuscdJ in connection with 
the determination of the question of conlidential informer privilegc."13 

Gelling the Cfoim of Privilege il1fo Orbit 

[l l I The claim of privilege came to the attention of the Crown through the police. 
The Crown were advised that someone the police had spoken to was making a 
µ1 i, ilege claim in relation to a statement that had been taken. The Crown advised 
me by way of a letter that it would be necessary to hold u hearing to deal with the 
pri\ ilcge claim. The matter has had to proceed with some urgency. 

[ 12 I Unilateral communications with n judge hearing a matter arc prohibited 
under the ethical codes that govern the conduct or lawyers. I Jowcvcr in this czise, a 
fundamental preliminary issue that had to be determined was whether even notice 
to Defonce counsel about the claim could tend to identify the privilege claimant. 
t\s slated in Leipert, 

... it is often dirticult to predict with certuinty what information 
might allow the accused to identify the informer. A detail as 
innocuous as the lime of the telephone call may be sufficient to 
permit identification. In such circumstances, courts must 
exercise great care not lo unwittingly deprive informers of the 
priv i lcge which the Im, nccords them. 1'1 

r 131 The duty to protect informer privilege applies lo the police, the Crown, other 
counsel, .ind judges. The prh ilcge e,tcnds to any information "which might tend 



to identify an informer ... '' and is not limited onl) to the inl<.mncr's muneY ,\s I 
said at the pre-trial: 

... I'm satisfied that it has been necessary this morning to 
conduct this pre-trial, not only ex pm-rc and in camera but i.tlso 
without notice to the defence as l ha\'e no way of knO\.\ ing at 
this point whether notice could tend to identify th\! claimant or 
pri\'ilege and it's my obligation in Jaw to scrupulously protect 
the privilege and to presume that privilege operates. 

[14J In Vancouver Sun, the Supreme Court of Canada held that " ... (w]hile the 
judge is determining whether the privilege applies, all caution must be taken 011 the 
assumption that it docs apply."1

'' Referencing this edict, the Court in its Basi 
decision went on to say: "'No one outside the circle of privilege m.iy access 
information over which the privilege has been claimed until a judge has 
determined that the privilege does not exist or that an exception applies." 17 

[ 15] The pre-trial was conducted in my chambers on the record using a st.me.l
a lone recording system. The Crown attended with a lawyer for the Attorney
General of Nova Scotia. That lawyer's attendance was required to address an issue 
ic.lcnti lied by the Crown - securing representation for the claimant. 

fl GJ The pre-trial dealt only with organizational issues: notice to the Defence 
provided that this would not tend to identify the claimant of the privilege; what the 
Attorney-General would be doing to find a lawyer to represent the claimant; and 
when to have the hearing - the "first stage" hearing - on the merits. The Crown 
was very circumspect and provided no information about the evidence that would 
be cal led ut the '' first stage'· hearing. 

[ 17] A transcript was prepared of this pre-Lrial by my judicial assistant and 
provided to the Crown. Communications between Crown and the court were 
undertaken through hard-copy lellers that \\!ere sealed and hand-delivered. 

[ J 8J Prior to the hearing on the merits I raised with the Crown the issue of ~taff 
attendance, that being the court clerk (my judicial assistant) and a deputy .sheriff. I 
was advised that neither the Crown nor counsel for the claimant had any problem 
with these trusted members or courtroom '> taff bcing pre!-i~nt. 



Notice' 10 De(el!ce Cu1111sel 

l 191 Once the Crm\11 \HIS nble lo confirm through the police that notice would 
not tend to identify the claim~mt, Defence counsel ,\as given notice. This oc~urrcd 
after the in c,1mera, e.\' pane pre-trial und before the in camem, ex pane "first 

s1a.r,e" hearing. ·1 he notice issue that had to be addressed in this case docs not 
usu.,\Jy arise because in most privilege-claim cases, the Defonce already know 
from the disclosure that the police have used source information in their 
investigation, raising the possibility of an informer privilege issue. In Basi the 
i~sue of notice to defence counsel about a claim of informer privilege did not come 
up because the source's identity and all information they provided to police had 
already been fully disclosed to the accused in the normal course of Crown 
disdosure. 

l201 Notice in this case, provided by the Crown to Defence counsel, consisted or 
n letter. copied to me, which indicated the following: there is "a potential witness" 
wlw is making an informer privilege claim; there was n pre-trial (referred to as a 
meeting) the day before on an in camera, ex parte basis~ a hearing to be conducted 
in wmera and ex parte lo adjudicate the privilege claim has been scheduled; and 
the court is offering the Defence the opportunity to make submissions on the law 
relating to informer privilege ~rnd the procedure(s) for adjudicating the daim and 
any questions ·'you would wish I ler I Jonour to pose to the potential 
witness/privilege claimant'' . The Crown also included with the notice cases that 
had been provided to me, cases I had relerred to at the in cwnern, ex parle pre-trial, 
and three articles on informer privilege from the 20 l 4 National Criminal Law 
Programme. 

f2 I I The Crown also advised Defence counsel that they anticipated forwarding a 
redacted , ersion of the i11 camera. ex P"rte pre-trial transcript, "if th is can be 
disclosed following our review." 

Defence lnplll 

f221 Prior to the privilege hearing, Defence counsel sent a submission to me in 
the form of a letter making the following pomts: that making a meaningful 
~ubmission \\'aS \ cry difficult as Defence ,vas ,;operating in a complete vacuum'' 
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because they had been provided with "no information m all, even in the broadest 
strokes. pertnining lo the nature of the witness or the infonnation the witness 
claims to know"~ that as n result, the Defence was relying on the Court "to appl) 
the law and determine, for the mo!:lt part, appropriate qu1..?stions to pose." The 
Defence rcfercnce<l the Supreme CourL of Canada's decision in Ba.,i \\h~·rl! IHI\ ing 
a rcd,1ctecl or summarized version of the information provided by the claimant 
enables the defence to recommend specific questions for use at the privilege 
hearing and permits defence to decide whether it would be useful to recommend 
the appointment or an amicus curiae to assist the cou1t in making the privilege 
determination. 

(23] Defence counsel wi.:nt on to make submissions that drew their substance 
from the governing jurisprudence. The Defence noted that the threshold isst1e is 
whether the claimant qualifies as an informer and framed a series of questions 
intended to explore the nature of the claimant's relationship with police. fh\! 
Defence pointed out that only a confidential informer can claim the privilege: an 
agent, acting at the direction of the police, cannot. The Defonce wanted Lhe 

following issue to be explored: Did the claimant provide info1mation to the police 
on the explicit or clearly understood condition that their name along with any 
idcnti!Ying information would not be provided, an understanding that in the 
Defence submission, "must be commonly held by the police officer and the 
duimant.'" 

[241 The Defonce conclt1dcd its submission with the following: 

... Presumably the procedure at the hearing will be such that the 
court will be a\,·are generally of the type of infonm1tion the 
claimant alleges to have but not the speci lies. The knowledge 
obtained by the court may lead to the conclusion that a 
summary of some sort should be provided lo defense either 
before this issu1e is adjudicated so further submissions mu) be 
made or in the event the claimant is found to be an in former. It 
could also be the case that the Court finds the appointment of 
an amicus curiae appropriate. [t is impossible to make 



meaningful submissions on either of those options provided for 
in /Jasi \\'ith no information ut all about this application. 

8 

l251 I responded to Defence counsel in a letter I copied to the Crown. In 

responding to the par.1graph above from the Defence submission I said, referring to 
Ba~i: 

... I note the Supreme Cowt of Canada said the follo\\ing: "in 
order to protect these interests or the accused [ns discussed in 
preceding para3raphsJ, trial judges should adopt all reasonable 
measures to permit defense counsel to mahe meaningful 
submissions regarding what occurs in their absence. Trial 
judges have broad discretion to craft appropriate procedures in 
this regard." 111 

l261 I advised defence counsel that I had made note of their submissions and 
would "be mindful of them as this matter proceeds." l also indicated: 11 

••• I have 
been provided no information concerning any of the particulars of the claimant's 
application and therefore hnve nothing to assisl me at this point in crnfling 
appropriate procedures for meaningful submissions from the Defence ... " I 
expressed appreciation for what defence counsel ha<l been able to prepare, at short 
notice, for my consideration. 

11w Privilege I fearing - the "First Stage., Hearing 

[271 The privilege hearing was conducted in camera and ex parte in compliance 
with the Supreme Court of Canada's decision in Basi. It was recorded on a stand
alone recording system. 

[28J The Crown advised at the starL of the ''first stage" hearing that, as it had 
indicated in the pre-trial, the claim of privilege was being contested: the police and 
the Crown disputed the claim and thb Crown would be opposing it. l lowcvcr in its 
final submission the Crown indicated it was taking no position on the privilege 
claim in light of the evidence of one oflhe police witnesses, evidence that I will be 
reviewing shortly. 
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['.29J :n,~ e\' idcncc on the mcrils of the privileg~ cl.,im came from the clainilrnt. 

The Crown called three police officers who had contact \\ ith the claimant at th~ 
relevant time. 

{30J ft was agreed by the Crown .md the clnimam's hm ycr that the claimant hor..: 
the ouus or proving the existence or the privilege on u balanc~ of probabilities. rhe 
law \\US not in dispute. 

11u: Clai111,m1 's Evid1?nce 

unclear to me whether this was a choice or whether the opportunity was never 
pro vi dcd: the clai m,mt tcsti fied that r n the 
!inal analysis, nothing turns on this. 

[33} The claimant docs not recall any of the arresting officers talking to-about 
unything other than l11e 

[34] The claimant recalls testified that there 
was a Justice of the Peace remand hearing that led to. being held in custody 
over the weekend until appearance in court on Monday.- cannot have been 
correct about this a 

[35] While in the holdi11g cells late in the afternoon on lhc 

claimant recalls Cst. Greg Stevens coming to se~kne\v st. Stevens from 
a prior arrest. The claimant testified that Cst. Stevens wanted lo know if had 
an intJnnation about two separate, specific crimes nnd the 

The claimant testified II told Cst. Stevens t 1al yes,." ... knew 
m ormauon a out it". According to the claimant, Cst. Stevens said someone would 
be by to sec-in the morning nbout these matters, that is, the morning of 
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The claimant testified Csl. Stevens told.that what.told police 
would be kept con fidcntial nnc!9vould not have to testi IY in court. 

f361 The claimant rl.!calls that between 8 a.in. and 9 u.m. 01 Cst. 
Ste\ ens came by again to sec-testified that he wanted to know if was 
willing to talk to a police officer-cstilicdllsaid yes, but ·'I didn't know irit 

would go further than that.' ' 

[381 On cross.examination, the claimant indicated that was assessed at the 
police station by EHS and tnkcn to the hospital. Once b<1ck at t 1c police station, 

[391 Al first the claimant testified that the exchange with Cst. Stevens was the 
last time the claimant saw him. Another police ofl1ccr, Csl. McNeil, arrived to take 

-1pstairs. However, later inlllllllliircct examination, the claimant ::;aid that Cst. 
Ste,·ens escorted.to the interview room .• was asked if- recalled Cst. 
tvlcNcil and Csl. Pam Winterss cscortin~to which. answered: '·No, but I 
wa so i~'s possible." 

r401 The claimant testified tlrnt both Cst. Stevens and Cst. 1V1cNeil tol. that 
-identity would be protected ifll talkcd to police.II s'1id that this "affect~d 
lldccision to talk to the police] one hundred percent. I was willing to speak with 
them as long as my saFety was the fi rst concern and that any information that I had 
given to them was not going to be released or used in any other way except in just 

their investigation." 

f 411 It was the claimant's evidence that Cst. McNeil assuredl in the interview 
room tha.i<lcnti ty as a source of information to the po 1cc would not be 
disclosed to anyone. The cl aimant recall s this occurring in the intervi ew room j ust 
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before he started the interview. Csl. McNeil had been out or the room bri~ny .111 d 

returned at whid1 time, acl:ording to the claimam, he apologizcd for keeping. 
\\'Uiting, told .their conversation would be video and audio-recorded, and then 
s41id that ''my statement wouldn't be used in a court of law.'' Asked how ~ure. is 

that Cst. McNeil said that tcllllllll the claimant responded: "Almost positive.'· 

[42] When the claimant gav-statemcnt to Cst. tvkNcil says ,vas 
thinking that. just wanted "these guys" to leave.alone just wanted to 
give them the information had .• described • motivation fo1· talldng: 
"Obviously the person who 1a hlll't a few people - I wanted to help anyw.1y ( 

could ... " but didn't think it would come l.bcing sought after as a potential 
witness testified that.was felt 

nervous while givin.statement.-said II felt "sure"- had difficulty 

underslanding Cst. McNeil during Lite interview and lhat.had diniculty staying 
a\\'akc. 

[43] The clnimant tcsti lied that believed II identity would be protected and 
not divulged to anyone .• tmdersto~was providing information solely to 
assist the police in their invcstigalion.~cstiftcd that both Cst. Stevens and Cst. 
McNeil gavellllll these assurances. 

[44] Although the claimant said on direct examination. had no conversation 
with Cst. McNeil as they went upstairs,11 later testified he assured. at var:ous 

junctures thatllll identity would be protected: on the stairs when he was esc01ttng 
• to the interview room and in the interview room itself. The claimant s:.1ys. 

t111derstooc!9vould not have to go to court in relation to the statement that~ 
McNeil was about to take fron9 

[45) The claimant was asked on cross~examination by the Crown if Cst. Ste,·cns 
ever used words such as "informer" or "infonnanl" or usource" and a said no, he 
had not. lllltcstilfod that he told • anything the) talk¢d about would be 

confidential.. was asked if Cst. Stevens had to!dllanylhing. said to other 
pol ice officers would be con fidcntial andll said. not he had not snid that. 

[ 46J h was the claimant's evidence thnt. hnd been assured by both Csl. 
Stevens and Cst. McNei I thatll would not have to testify about anylhin. wld 
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them. - en<lcd. evidence by snying : ... . . if anybody 11nds out 1 gan: this 
st:.itl.!mcm I'm as good as dead.' ' 

C\'I. Greg Stevens 

[471 Cst. Greg Stevens knew the claimant bcfor I le had lirst met 
On a sub~cqucnt occasion whil\.! working a night shift, he 

had pulled over to speak t 

1481 It was Cst. Stevens' evidence that he had no dea lings with the claimant on 
I le rurthcr testified that he 11.1s ne\ er discussed with. 

the crime~ays he asked about. 

f 49.1 Cst. Stevens was at the police station on He was working a 4 

p.m. to 2 a.m. shift. At about 11 :40 p.111. he took an arrestee to the police station 
but he di<l not sec the claimant while he was there. He did not know that.vas 
even in custody at thnt time. I le testified there ,,as no way.could have seen him 
from the cell block wherell was being held. 

rso1 Cst. Stevens testified that he has never C\tcndc<l the protection or 
conlidcntiality lo the claimant in relation to the matters.spoke to Cst. McNeil 

about nor did he ever tell that. would not have to testify if.gave a 
statement about them. However as l will describe, Cst. Stevens did have a more 

genvral discussion with the claimant about providing confidential information to 

the police. 

[511 Cst. Stevens ' lirst contact with the claimant was when he arrested. in 

-He did not require II to be a witness .md never took a statement 

from .On cross-examination he testified that he bad a convcrs,,tiun with. 
about becoming un informer: he extendcdll thc bcnclit of informer privilege he 
said. "in general" and not with respect to any particular investigation. At that time 

he says he told the claimant that i.providcd him with any information it ,~ould 
be treated con!idcntially and • identity would not be revealed. It was Cst. 
Stevens' evidence tlwt he wasn~oking for any SP.ccilic information at that time; 

his overture.! to 'coulci he for ruture reference if.vnntcd to speak to a police 
ofliccr." He clescn )Cd it as "kind of rappo11-building" that the police do in case the 



indi\ iclua ' \Hmls to sp~al... to a police olfo:er in the ruturc about som~thing the) 
know. 

r 52 J On a subsequent occasion Csl. Stevens, \\ orking a shift with a parcner, SJ\\ 

the claimant outside a building by-.md pulled over lo ask if. WJ!) alright. 

It \\ as an abbreviated corn crsacion because Cst. Ste, ens 

Cst. Stevens gave the claiinant 

his card and told o call him. I le had in mind thm the clninrnnt might contact 
him \\'ith us1.:l'ul mlonnation about somethinL!.. I le tcstilicd that he would kne 
given.informer privilege iCII had come- forward with any information. I k 
said he probably mentioned to. on this occasion Lhm any information. 
provided would __ be kept in confidence . 

1531 Cst. Stevens conlirmed on cross~cxamination that his overture to the 
claimant was an oiler of the opportunity to be n conlidcntial police informant 
whose identity and information would not be disclosed . There were no spccifo:s 

discussed. 

Cst . .Jcison Ale: Veil 

[54J Cst. McNeil's onl) contact with the c:laimant \\as on I le 

testitkd to going to the cells with Cst. Pam Wintcrss and escorting the claimant to 
the intervic,\ room. 111.! lhc 1 conducted a video audio-recorded intervic\\' with. 

[551 Cst. McNeil was th.: lcad _invesli 1ator_ in relation to with an 
Prior to he h3d been 1. m0 o 

claimant .1ftcr r~cciving information that the claimant knew something about the 
His effoi"Ls to track the claimant down had in(;ludecl callin~ 

On allcd Cst. McNeil lo advise tlrnt 

the cl aimant was in bookin•, at t 1c police station. Cst. tv[cNeil con lirmcd. would 
be held O\ crnight and mdJ a )Ian to intervie\-Lhe next clay. He had no contac.:t 
\\ ith the claimant 01 and had not met. bdorl'. 

c ... c. McNeil enlisted the c1ssistance of Cst. 
Pam \\ inter~:-.. They went to see the claimant in pnlict! cells and although Cst. 
\kNci l cannol recall the pr~cisc \\ or(b he u, cd. he ~:t) hl: wnuld have told Lh t.: 



clnimant he wanted to tnlk Lo.boul an ongoing ill\ estigation. l lc tt:stificd he 
would not hm c said anything to the claimant about ,, hat investigation given the 
potential that other dl.!tainces in cells might overhear. rhc conversation was \'1.!ry 
brief. Cst. McNeil made no notes of il. 

[571 Cst. Wintcrss was not involved in Cst. McNeil's investigation.role was 
lo accompany Cst. McNeil and the claimant to the interview room and monitor the 
stat\!mcnt-taking. 

(581 Cst. l'vlcNeil docs not recall the claimant being reluctant about speaking lo 

him. He had no difficulty gcllin-to agree to go with him to an interview room. 
I le testified that he is "certain': he did not extend any assurance of confidentiality 
or say. would not have to testify. I le did not know whatlamight tell him. In 
Cst. McNeil's words: "It would be difticult for me to extend confidentiality when I 
didn't know whnt vas going to tell me." 

(59J It was Cst. McNeil's evidence that he has never made a promise of informer 
p1frilcgc lo anyone housed in cells. 

[ 601 Th~ walk to the interview room was shorl - in Cst. McNeil's estimation, less 
than 30 seconds. Cst. McNeil had said nothing to this point about what he wanted 
to talk about with the claimant. He docs not recall any conversation during the 
escort. He does not recall Cst. \Vintcrss saying anything to the claimant. Cst. 
McNeil does not recnll saying anything to the claimant when they reached the top 
of the stairs and entered the interview room. 

(61 I Csl. McNeil described arriving at the interview room ,md placing the 
claimant inside. I le locked the <l<Jor and left the claimant alone while he went next 
door to make sure the video-audio recording system was working. Cst. \Vinterss 
was there to monitor the interview. Cst. McNeil then returned to the interview 
room and started the interview "right m,1ay." He testified that he had no discussion 
with the claimant prior to the start of the interview other than what is shown on the 
recording. 

[621 The \'idea/audio recording of Cst. rvkNeil 1s inlervicw of the clninrnnl 
(Exhibit 1) shows Csl. ivlcNeil coming into the interview room nnd tdlingll that 
he is sorry for keeping.waiting. He tells. that "everything" is being audio 
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and video recorded. He nssuresllthat II is not in any lrouble and will not b~ 
charged with any "additional ortcnces or .. mything like lhat." I le go~s on to 'i.a): 

"C3ut I do want lo talk to you about some lhings I've h~urd that I just want to rind 
nut if they 're accurate or not." 

[63J At no point during his interview \Vith the claimant, not at the beginning or at 

any subsequent point, does Cst. McNeil say anything to.ubotll the use to he 
mac.le of the interview or that the claimant's identity will not be disclosed or th.it 

- will not be called to courl to testify. 

[64J Cst. McNeil wanted to speak to the claimant while he had the chance. The 
rei.:ording of the interview shows that, as Cst. McNeil recalls, he had no diffkulty 
communicating with the claimant who had no problem understanding or 
communicating with him. Although he did not know Lhc claimunl 

Cst. McNeil agreed on cross-examination that_ 
How the claimant appears in the video of the interview 

her tcstimon ' that II was experiencing 

is also quite obviously very tired and yawns 

Csr. Pam WintersJ 

J65] Cst. Winterss testified that she monitored Cst. McNeil's interview with the 

claimant on She has no recollection of what she did prior to 
monitoring the intcn·iew: no recall of going with Cst. McNeil to sec the claim.int 
in the holding cells and no recall or accompanying them from the cells, upstairs to 
the interview room. 

An Agreed F ac:t 

[ 66] An additional !act was admitted by conscnL of Lhc Crown and the clainrnnt's 
c.:ounscl. Halifax Regional Police officers visiled the clai!mant in jail ir -At that timcllllcithcr denied or could not remember giving n statement lo 

Cst. McNeil the month before. I lowcvcr,11 told the of'liccrs if.had spoken to 

po lie~ (as they were claiming. did, anc.l as we know II <lid), it was 
expectation thal the conversation would remain confidential. 
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The Lm,· that Governs !,!f'ormer Prii'ileg<.! 

[671 As I noted earlier, informer privilege is ·'extreme!) broad nnd powcrful."111 ll 
opcrntes to protect the informer from retribution and to encourage, with the 
assurance of conlidcntiality, others to come forwnrd to assist the police, ,, ithout 
lcming that their identities will be revcnled. 

[68 I Once a trial judge finds that the pri\'ilegc exists, 

... a complete and total bar on any disclosure of the informer's 
identity applies. Outside the innocence .1t stake exception, the 
rule's protection is absolute. No case-by•case ,, eighing of the 
justification for the privilege is permitted. All information 
which might tend to idcnti fy the in former is protected by the 
privilege, and neither the Crown nor the court has any 

discretion to disclose this informntion in any proceeding, at any 
time.~11 

[691 ln a decision of the British Columbia Supreme Court, R. v. X and yn, 
applying the principles laid oul in Basi, the judge found the police were wrong to 
havi: dctermim:d that the source could not be a confidential informant because they 
were a material witness. The Court held that at all mntcrial times the source was a 
conlidcntial informant and accordingly, not a compellable witness: (I), unless she 
or he waived the privilege, or (2) it was established that the evidence fell within the 
. k . ,., 111noccncc at sta c cxcept1on .. --

(70J Informers typically waive privilege when they c1grec to testify but there 1s 
nothing that prevents them "from keeping their privilege until there is n firm 
decision to testi (y by both the in former and the prosecution.'':., 

[71 J Informer privilege can be conferred either explicitly or implicitly? ' It is not 
automatic as not cJcryonc who provides information to the police acquires the 
stntus of confidential informant. The Supreme Court of Canadn has nnswcn:d the 
question of how the issue is to be determined: 

... The legal question is whether, objective I) , an implicit 
promise of con lidcntiality can be inferred from the 



cin.:umstunccs. In olhcr words, would the police conduct have 
kd rt person in the shoes or Lhc poLenLial in former to believe, on 
reasonable grounds, that his or her identity would be protected? 
Related Lo this, is there evidence from "hich it can be 
reasonably inferred that the potential informer believed that 
inforn1cr stmus was being or had been bestowed on him or her? 

An implicit promise of informer privilege may urisc e,cn if the 

pol ice did not intend to confer that status or consider the person 
an informer, so long as the police conduct in all the 
circumstances would have created reasonable expectdtions of 
con fidcntial ity. ~3 

]7 

[72] Even where a claimant is found not to be credible about receiving explicit 
promises of confidentiality, the possibility of an implicit promise must bl! 
considered.20 The pivotal question is whether the claimant has rcusonablc grounds 
to believe that his or her information~sharing with the police will be shielded by 
confidentiality and his or her identity protected from disclosure. 

!lna(rsis 

[731 My analysis of the evidence will disclose that I have found some of the 
claimant's evidence to be reliable and some of it not to be. I am satisfied that, 
notwithstanding the claimant's testimony. did not sec or speak to Cst. Ste\'ens 
o I am also satisfied th:.il Cst. McNeil did not either 
explicitly or by implication extend any promise to the claimant of confidcnti:-llit) 
during the time he had contact with on In short, I rl!ject the 
claimant's evidence about what happened w ,en was in police custody on 

is plainly mistaken in whatll now recalls. I will add 
that I am not · making a finding that the claimant was trying to mislead: l have 
determined tha.rccollcction of the vents is unreliable. 

[74] It is not surprising that the claimant's recollection or 
- ' I I • was experiencing 

for at lea~t a couple or days. 
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I accept the evidence of Csls. Stevens and Mc Nd\ aboul 
I am snlisficd that Cst. Stevens had no contact with the claimant on -

and, when he went to the police station with his I I :40 p.m. arrestee, did 
not kno\\ that-was even in custody there. I accept that nt no time did Csl. 
McNeil make an explicit or implied offer of cunfidenti'1lity to the claimant. I !ind 
he 1.:ollcctcd • from cells with Csl. Wintcrsst took. upstairs, a very short 
distance, and placed. in an interview room. I Jc left, checked to ensure the 
video/audio recording system was working, and then re-entered the interview room 
while the recording was on. I am satisfied that Cst. Mc"1\cil's entire interaction with 
the claimant in the interview room was video and audio recorded. I accept Cst. 
McNeil's evidence that what he said his interaction with the clainrnnt involved is 

whut occurred, and nothing more. 

[761 In sum, I find that the only reliable 
involvement with the police o 
no assurnnccs of conlidentiality protection o · 
to the stmcmcn~gave to Cst. McNeil. 

evidence nboul the claimant's 
stublishcs lha. received 

1 entity on those dates in relation 

[771 This! however, docs not resolve this application. What resolves the 
application in favour of a determination that the claimant is entitled to informer 
privilege is the evidence of Cst. Stevens' interactions with the claimant in-
-As I indicated in my review of his evidence, C~l. Stevens testified that on 

that occasion he cxtcndedll the benefit of informer privilege, "in general" and 
not with rcspC!ct to any particular investigation. He says he told the chlimant thnt ii' 

llllprovided him with any infnnnation it would be treated confidentiully and. 

identity would not be revealed. 

[781 l find it is immaterial that Cst. Stevens was not looking for any case-specific 
information when he spoke to the claimant in What is material is 
my finding that the claimant reasonably bclievcd~ould come forward to the 
police on a subsequent occasion or occasions with information, and-identity 
nnd what Ill shared \\'ith police would be protected. I lind tha.was willing to 
talk to Cst. McNeil because - wanted to help police invcsligate a -

ln the course of givin-tatemcnt-ffcrcd information 
I accept the claimant's evidence that when 



.\\\1:, intcn icwed by Cst. McNcil .. bclievcd Lhe police would 110L disclose. 
identity or the infonnation. was providing. I !incl this Lo have been n reason;tblc 

bdief bast:d on whaL Cst. Stevens had said to II previously. I bclicvl.!

rccnllcction of when.was given the assurance of conlidentiality is wrong but I 

!incl thn'IIII evidence that-was given the nssurnncc i~ true. 

f79l The claimant spoke to Csl. iVlcNeil under vcn advers~ 1:onditions .• \\ as 

iVlt:Neil: '·Right now. I am really 

• was also plainly very tired an ::. 

readily apparent in the 

fSOl The evidence establbhes that Lhe claimant wu I infer that 
-vas Jiving a \\ hich I presume is one or the 

reasons Cst. Stevens thought. might be of value lo the police as n confidential 
sourcc. lllwas willing to Lalk to Cst. i\··lcNeil but the DVD of.interview shows 
thallllnbility to cope was stretched to its limits. When Cst. t'vlcNd! tries LO give n 

preamble to his reasons for wanting to interview. about the- the 
cluimant tells him: "Let's just cut to the chasc ... You \\'ant to know who did it.'' 

[81 J I am satisfied that the .claimant had no ability or· reason lo get into a 
discussion with Cst. McNeil about the issue of informer privilege. He did not say 
<ff imply anything to lhe cbimant that would have causcdlll to think that. did 
not have the protection of confidentiality. I find that to override \\ hat Csl. Ste\ ens 
saic.1 lo the claimant, CsL McNeil would have had to \ cry c~pl icitl} te l\ 111 tlrnt 

what II told him \,·as not being received in confidence and could or \\=cl be 

disclosed. I find it was reasonable for the claimant to have conductccalon the 
basis of what Cst. Stevens hnd said to-previously: ifll\\nntccl to Lall... Lo pl lice 
about crimes, they were interested and willing to listen andlll wouldn't hm l.! co 
worry that identity or the content of whatlll told them would c(~r com,.: to 

light. I find, as said in.vidcnct: before me, that the claimant believed th~ 

police would just use what- told Cst. rvtcNeil on in th~i1· 
investigation. I find was doing what Cst. Stevens hope \\OUld do, gi\ ing 

the police information to ,1ssist them doing their police work. find the clai111ant 
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rea~om1bl) believed that whcnc\ er. tal~ed to the police about spcci lie c.:rimcs 
the> were interested in,.\\Ould be doing so as a confidential source. 

[82 1 The e\·idenc.:c also sntislies me th.it the claimant unc.krstood the riskll \\as 
taking by talking to Cst. McNeil. II told him 

-told Cst. McNeil: 
And, as I noted earl icr in these reasons, in ev 1 encc e ore 

me, the claimant said: '' ... if an)body finds out I gave this statement I'm ,is goo<l as 
dead.'' 

l 83 I Cst. Stevens saw in the claimant n potential confidential informer. He hoped 

-\'oulcl come forward with information. I le approachedll with the proposal 
tha. supply information and mndc it feasible for. lo do so with an assurance 
of confidentiality. When he didn't hear from II he spoke to-again and gave 

- his card. The police rely heavily on confidential informers and informer 
pri,·ilege "plays a vitul role in law cnforcemcnt.":?7 Informer privilege exists to 
protect people like the claimant who are essential to police invcsti ations. The 
stakmcnt the claimant gave to Cst. McNeil. indeed the very fact ol talking to 
him at all, came about because Cst. Stevens had pre\ iously told that ifll 
talked to the policc •• would be protected. This is not a case o an unsolicited 
email with no conduct on the pan of the police, express or implied, that could have 
led to the reasonable berief protection woulu be pro,·ic.led.211 This is a case where 
the protc<:tion of informer privilege was explicitly extended and acted upon by the 
claimant. I am satisfied that someone in the claimant's position could reasonably 
beli\!ve tha.was protected b1 the nssuranccs given t<.-by Cst. Stevens. 

1.84 I J therefore find that thc claimant's identity and the content or. 
informntion Lo the police cannot be disclosed to anyone outside the Hcircle of 
prh ilcgc", subject only to the innocenpc at stake exception being established. 

A Final Comme/71 The Decision Not to Solicif Any Further Conlrib11tio11 
.from Defence Counsel 

l8) l3eforc I conclude, i \\anl to a<lJ1ess my decision not lo explore how 
Defonce counsel could have contributed. alter the "first stage" evidence was heard, 
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Lo Lhc assessment or whclhcr informer privilege applies in Lhis cnsc. ;\s I noted 
earlier in these reasons, m the "rirsl stage", the conlributions or Dercncc ~ouns('\ 
arc limited to assisting th~ court in properly assessing the prh·ilegc claim.:' In 
i1witing such assistance, the court must scrupulously protect Lhe privih:gc b~ing 
claimed. The Supl'cme Court of Canada in Basi described wht1t ''appropi iutc 

procedures" for involving Defence counsel may include: 

Measurt!s that a trial judge may wish to adopt in assessing a 
claim of informer privilege include inviting submissions on the 
scope of the pri vilege - including argument as to who 
constitutes a confidential informant entitled to the privilege -
and its app Ii cat ion in the circumstances of the case. De fence 

counsel may be invited as well to suggest questions to be pul b) 
the trial j udgc to any wi lncss thnt wi II be cal led at the ex pane 
proceeding.30 

[86] I knew nothing about the facts in this application until I heard the evidence 
at the in camera, ex parle ''first stage" hearing. l was not in a position lo pro\'idc 
any information to Defence counsel so that they could prepare questions for the 
.. first stage" witnesses. I made sure to nsk questions of the witnesses so that I 
thoroughly underslood thi.:ir evidence. In order lo elicit a more mcanin6ful 

contribution from Defence counsel follo\\'ing the "first stage" hearing. I would 
have had to delay my decision so Lhat Defence counsel could be provided with 

details of the evidence. Those details would have had to be limited to informnlion 
that did not tend to identi(v the claimant. The purpose would have been to permit 

Defence counsel to make -"Ubmissions on how the law of privilege ~pplics to the 
in formation that cou Id be provided. In my view, Cst. St~vens' evidence \\ as 

unambiguous as was the role his assurances played in the claimant's decision lo 

speak to Cst. McNeil. I determined thnl Defence counsel would not be abl~ tn 

oflcr anything useful that would assist in my asscssmen~ of whether, on a balance 
of probabilities, the claimant was entitled to the protection or privilege. Similarly I 

concluded it would be unnecessary and inappropriate in this case lo appoint an 
amicus curiae. My task ha.., been the ';simple mattcr"31 of applying the undisputed 
law to Lhc facts I have found. 
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[871 l remain mindful of the admonition of the Supreme Court orCanada in lJasi, 
that in mnking the dctcrminntion of whether the claim of pri\ ilcge has been 
established. trial judges should '· ... make every effort to avoid Ltnncccssary 
complexity or delay, without compromising the ability of the accused to make full 
answer and defcncc.'' 12 My approach to this claim of privilege has endeavoured to 
sati-;f~ these principks. 
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